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We desire to announce to the people of Hickory that we are installing a
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Complete and up-to-da- te in every respect, to do family
laundry. V e will do three different classes of work
wet wash, a special rough dry and family finished work

Yvre will announce our opening date later. We ex-
tend in advance our services and promise first class
work. is

We also announce that our electrical shop will be
c ont inued and our service there will not be slighted
in ilio least. Our salesrooms are in our shop. For ser-

ine in the electric line, call Hale Electric Company
and we will respond at once.

It will be our purpose to make our laundry as
serviceable as our electrical shop and appliances.
Courtesy is the gulf stream in business that melts the
mountains of icy indifference and sends the old shipof trade to the harbor of success.
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S. M. HALE, Owner and Manager
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The Pastime is offering' the
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A N Ml FOUR OFFICERS GR0WHIG RAPIDLY

TODAY

tro patrons of Hickory today Alice
Brady the noted star in pictui'es in
her latent and newest picture "The
New Yo.-- Idea" by Langdon Mitch-- (

11. This is a Realart picture. The
play which was first produced in
New York by Minnie Madder Fiske
and was regarded by the dramatic
critics as of the wittiest end
keenest r at ires on society divorces
ever written. Added attraction Pathe

Better and more pteasrny than
am mild Havana cigar.

iCev. Ji. (J. Wmtener, who began

From Now On
Chief Lontz, Sergeant Signion,

Night Officer Pope and Mr. Charles
Warren Rave Long Pcrnpey, colore; 1

n Vimvl rhnsn vfstprdnv tnnrtlino' O't
Ifyour dealer can'f supply yon wife us
I. LEWIS CIGAR M'F&. CO. Newark.N.J.
Largest Independent Ciar Factory in theorld

News all the latest events..,. '
Ninth avenue and Twenty-fir- st street L &

A WIU.IAM FOX Production
" '

'iy with a Supreme Utiu' Fpccial music tonight. Tomorrow
I.'fbe D'iniels in her latest and new

M est Realart picture "On Lady Lady

G Walsh I- u!spted trom the play by Guy Briton
Pi! i nd P. 0. Wodehouse. itarvison Fordf 70 J ,r

ire in the cast.

his work as part time pastor of High-
land Baptist church in July, has
moved to Hickory and will devote all
cf his time to this church after the
first of January. The new year will
be ushered in with a home coming
day on th-- first Sunday, followed by
roll call an dthe Lord's supper.

The Highland church now has a

membership cf 130 and has advanced
from a charge that raised $400 in
July to $2,C00 a year in December.
it hsP money in the treasury and is
in a flourishing condition.

Mr. Whitenr, who came here front
Mount Hope Baptist church near
Morfrantcn, has resigned his pastor-
ate three and after the first of Jan- -

fr
ATTENTION PYTIIIANSI ;...,:(! ...i!h more of Walsh's characteristic

-- i f 1;is previous photoplays. Frank L.
f Th.- i;.-a- !e Man'' is the author of the story.

jtfslc your dealer for your ovorite si?e

and captured nine quarts of liquor.
Long thought it was a funny occur-

rence from the time he jumped out
; f an automobile and "went scuta"
until he disappeared from view.

According to Sergeant Sigmon,
"they" could net run at all and he
told how Arthur Pope in taking up
the ch?'0 after Charlie Warrcn stum-
bled end fell, trailed along for half
a mile arid stepped when his tongue
fell out. Long laughed, even though
his Sunday sales were seized by the
officers.

He left eight quarts in the auto

Hickory Pythians will meet tomor
ct eiee:- -vnv night f!-- th" purpose

t3 i - tr offi:"rs for the next si "f "tnn

x months
: r,d tra':sf eting other important8 business. All members arc urged to MtfffiTttS
r ltend

TOMORROW
AU.i.N DVUNS NKWKST PRODUCTION

'IN THE HEART OF A FOOL"
!)'!K-- :. : H and 20c, war Tare Included Ihrci no urn uary will give his whole time to the

mobile when he broke and ran andi, nvT'o-- Highland church. He made the Burke
nth bfottle as count church a influence in'iropped the nilw pa n - m ver Try NeolinLcntz doubled op him. the comnunity and with the help of

active church people he ah'eady has
achieved splendid results there.
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kh nn SMYRE'S INSTITUTIONAL WORK

toIt is more blessed to give than
ll II I I D II 7 k I H U I Anna Q. Nilsson the fascinating

blond Lorelie in Allan Dwan's lat-
est production "In. the Heart of a
Feci" just released through the First

receive Acts 20:35.
I am still working on the 'building

and if any of you think it is a good
fhing in Hickory, please send a
contribution to help me on my way.
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!i YOU SAY National and announced as the at-

traction at the Grand tomorrow isDo Y T hjwf located a mace. It 1 hadour the! one of the few Swedish actresses incans 1 could purchase it,m
this country havintr been born mSi suitableFolks Willi Thin. Pale Blood Hesi very place that would ibe

tate Teel Uncertain For the work. Ysted, Sweden. Prior to her engage-me- n

with the Mayflower PhotoplayThe work consists of training chil- -

has lannnorins-- J Cornoraticn she was with the ta- -SHOULD TAKE PEPTO-MANGA- N

IBtmas nnnincr Earlv

Guaranteed to outwear Leather. Makes

just as nice job and is waterproof. I have

it for all kinds of Shoes.

Work called for and delivered.

Electric Shoe Shop
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

Phone 106

house keeping, domestic science, etc.
"

' racus Players, Goldwyn and Metro.
I am wanting to put in action right appearin;r in several of their biggest

iway if I can get r a baby home screen successes,
so when vou want help and if Ihcv '""' 1 "
have small children. I can keep them BEBE DANIELS IN "OH LADY-'- n

there until their service hours are J LADY" PASTIME TOMORROW

Rcd-BIooo- Men and Women Know
Vha-- i They Want Tc Do

And Do It
If mnybe you are just recovering

from a 'sick spell or may be your
system is run down and your blood
so weak that you are in a poor shape

over. i

To holp the fatherless and wid Bebe Daniels may be seen at the
Pastime theatre tomorrow in "Ohows in their affection is a part of our

chapter Ladv Ladv." her second starringChristian duty James 1st
and a nart cf the 27th verse. vpbinlo ft.' TJpalart. Tt is a nicturiza- -

There ar lots of widoswecmlfwycmm tion of the famous Bolton and Wode- -
There are lots of widows in town house musical comedy triumph and

Store Open Evenings
m Now Till Christmas

th.it are having a hard time. j the star is supported by such fa- -

What are we as Christians doing. r,ru3 nlavers as Wralter Hiers, Har- -

t0 help them? i rison Ford and Lillian Langdon.Ihev come to me often for help, as, m . .

hey hear of the work that T nmj Tfce American girls who went over
trying to carry on, but not having, lQ,r hoVpv liA somo

nssss

any means to' nelp trom. 1 have to tt d propaanda in behalf cf
vuw, u,,, , ,a . xl vi.i nr American athletics. Boston Tran

to resist infection
Cut if you don't feel and look rc--

i ust you are not robust. Such state
'is often due to weak blood, not
enough red blood cells a condition
known as anemia.

The best remedy for anemia
(bloodlessness) with its low mental
srd physical vigor is Gude's Pepto- -

;Mar.R-an-
. .

supruies
,- .-

the weak,
'wr.tcry blood with the very elements
it needs to put new life into it. It
repairs, and re-buil- ds the
exhausted blood, the vital fluid of
health r.rd life. Try Pepto-Manp:a- n if
vou are "run down." It cannot harm

ycu it will certainly help you un-

less yeu have some deep-seate- d

choni'c disease requiring1 the physic
ian's crae. Be sure the name "Gude's
is m the nnckaor. Without "Gude's'
it is not Tepto-Mrnga- n. For sale at
all druggists. Advertisement.

me i can iitiij Liiem. Anyuunjr win mLYOMmmmcHEmaiscript.be accepted.
Christmas hclbdays are coming on

and everyone will be clad to sret i

something to ch-e- r them unl LIIZUIU iftMEBJY
(EASY TO TAKE-SPEED- Y BELIEF

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A.,r 3Will you divide vour shart toCo. I,alies ! Ask your Uruccist for iam llothing help the .poor? Any information s Diamond Urand

II1 in Rd and tioid DietalUck.. , J :K TJ IMKK. T tDQir, awicu VV1LU uiup riujv.m
Take no other. Bny ofyonrFoctbvl done with the only sport- -

GOODFOO and TMLOtnrur.Vrugelnt. Ask for t ill
DIAMOND II RAND'n? subject left to the speculative AO DOPF AIO ArPTiNII I nc RnMr i i "8 V.veers knowr as Best, Safest,"ublic is picking Cabinet members. rvwywyvyyvwr --ryvY'WtWJvtjlwSOLO BY WWSEVERYWHERESan Francisco Chronicle.


